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with prict s at our store much better than ve can by writing. However
we will make you a price for Saturday that may interest you.

Fbmr has advance .1 attain but we will sell you our High Grade tomor-
row at S1.0O.

Our Hand I'i.-k'.-- Bonus are higher but we will sell you at 3c.
We have some extra fine Mackerel at 15c.

Vc have Some extra pood Pea-lv's- 4 pounds for 25c.
i ur 5c PiuiT'S sell at most stores, 3 pound? for -- c.
You would like some California Pink Beans, Tomorrow 6 pounds for 25e.
Our Jap Tea at l.'rtc is a winner.
The Bl r.d.-- Coffee we make you at 12c is sold in most stores at 2c.
one gallon Apples at :5c. Gallon April ots 2!e and gc.llon Peaches at

L'.: They are all lirst class.

Why p.'iy fer six bars of laundry soap hen v. e give you S bars first
class snap.

These are only a few items. Our store is full of them.
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We will positively quit our clothing department, and to do this quick we will sell every Io

price at from 40c to 50c on the dollar--les- s than onehalf former price. tCASH GROCERS.
012 Kansas Avenue.

Men's $J5. Suits at - $7,00 Boys' $5.00 Suits at - $2-0- 0 Boys' 50c all-wo- o! Knee Pants, 19c
12.50 " 6.00 " 3.oo " i.5o MlrMad 25c
io. i.oo " 2.25 " us Mlsr Madras Nc2!iscc Shirts 60c

ilEflLTII OFFiOERS.

Dr. 0. E. Locke Made President
of .State lioard.

pike and J. B. tlinthorn. Hiawatha.
Th state board also hose the following
aiivisory nietnbers: I'rof. F. O. Marvin,
sanitary and civil engineer, Lawrence;
Pi of. E. H. S. Kailey, chemist, Law
r n ; and Dr. Sara l Greenfield, ba..-- tt

iologist.
Ti e teport of Secretary Charles Lowryfor the j.ast (piarter was read and

It included a history of the re-

cent epidemic of smallpox in Morris and
Kice counties. The recent flood and san-
itary conditions in the Hooded territories
was discussed at some length. Th '.
hoard then took carriages and drove to
North Topeka to inspect the conditions
existing- t here. After an examination it
adopted the resolutions in regard to the
work of the emergency board of health.

: We just added this department tfiis spring and every article is this season's manufacture. JDr. ( Isarles Lowrjy'of Topeka,
He-elect- Secretary. Our suits are all handsomely tailored and cut in the very latest styles.DON'T tiO BACK SOW.

llesoliition Adopted Hequpsting
North Topeka People to Wait. Begins Tomorrow Morning at 8 '.i i ITT

SANTA FE ACCUSES.

Time Enough When Emergency
ISoard Says All Uight.

V mmCharges Inion Pacific With
g tirain ltebates. nnniTdn ml 1 MM t
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After an insiicetion f Xorth Topeka
Thursiiay afieinoon the state hoard of
health adopt,! a short resolution warn-in- ?

the citizens of North Topeka
against returning to their homes. iivintr
to tie- unsanitary on lition' of that p .r
linn of the citr at this time the board

pards it unfit for habitation. In lha
lotion the people if the North side

are advised by no means to return to
th--:- r former homes until the. local em- -

te m y board of health has piunour.ced
it rale.

See prices in our south show window. See prices in our south show window.

a m:w model

Chic-ago- June 26. The practice of the
in tt: rotate commerce commission of

cliarges against railroads
wht re the imiuiry is based (n secret in-

formation furnished by business com-

petitors, was criticised today by J. C.
Stulibs, tra the director for the Ilarri-ma- n

systimi.
Mr. tstubbs appeared before the com-

mission to defend the Union Pacific
company on a charge that the corpora-
tion has been allowing F. H. Peavey tic

Co., giain (icalers at Omaha and Kan-
sas ( ity. rebates in the form of elevator
srvicf. The information against the
Union Pacilie ra ilroad is said to have
been furnished the interstate commerce
commission by a hih. official of the
Atchison. Topeka &. Santa Fe railway,
who declares he cannot c ompete unless
permitted to grant similar rebates to
grain shippers.

(itrjt-ra- l Counsel Baldwin of the Union
Pacilie asked to the complaint filed
against the company and Chairman
K napp expla ine'l that no formal com-
plaint had been filed. He said the com-
mission was acting upon information
obiaincd secretly,

"The commission is making this--

lor its own information,"
said Chairman Knapp. "We are fre-
quently omp'. lied to pursue this course
where the pt rsoii supplying us with the
information has insufficient evidence to
warrant the filing of formal cha rges.
We do not know that this company has
violated the. law, but we feel it our duty
to inquire into the matter in the interest
of public policy. If the practice of your
company is legal then other roads may
desire to do the same thing."

J. C. Stubbs then said.;
"Are we not o be given an oppor-

tunity to faee accusers? If we ire
ehargt d with a. , thing we want to see
the complaint ami present our defense
in the rt'trular manner. It. is possible
for an oiiieer of a competing road, even
the Atehison. - Santa Fe, to go
to Washington, take the commission
into a closet, make charges against this

other rooms on the lower floor will have
to be replaced as it splits and fafls to
pieces when touched. The carpentersare now at work putting in the new
wc odwork.

Tuesday night, June 23, about sev-
enty people went to the horn" of Mr. and
Mrs. f. Marken, tvr and one-ha- lf mjles
northwest of the Reform school to helpcelebrate the 60th birthday anniversaryof Mrs. Marken. Twenty-liv- e of the
guests came out from town, many from
the Kansas Democratic Flambeau club,
who presented their hostess with a.

A new airship was exhibitediyesterday
afternoon in the yard of Hunter's hotel,
at Coney Island Boulevard anil Eigh-
teenth avenue, Brooklyn. Only a small
number of people saw the machine,
wltic h as yet is only a model one-four-

the projected size, and estimated to car-
ry 40 pounds' weight.
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handsome rocking chair. The eveningwas spent in dancing and at a late iiour
supper was served.

A gruesome find has been unearthed
by the Hood in the pasture of the old
j. B. Evans place not far from the resi-
dence of O. F. Whitney on Buchanan
street. At that place there seems to
have been at one time a burial place,
though no modern inhabitant has any
knowledge of such a burial place. A

Ihaif a do7,m or more skeletons have
been d out and there are indica-
tions of others. Some of lb.es-- are of

'children and some of persons of mature
age. The forearm of one is several in-- i
ches longer than that of any average

(man and indicates the member of a
j pt rson of large stnture. The ske letons
are those of men. women and children.
These brines were uncovered near the
lake that now covers a part of the west- -
in portion of North Topeka, and much

of the country wt st of it. A portion of
this ground was formerly an extensive
clay deposit and was the site of the
large brick yard worked and owned by
.T. S. Morse. Tbis prehistoric cemetery.
if such it is, was along the eastern part
of the trench that runs down from
Shorev to near Cordon street and which

The gas bag. which is 21 feet long, is
shaped like a turtle back, or, mote ex-- I
aetly, since it is divided fore and aft by
a partition, like half the kernel of a
pecan nut. At each side are large
w ings, stern tins, and at the back a sail
shaped like a bird's tail to control the
upward and downward motion.

A large rudderlike sail provides the
means of changing the horizontal direc-- i
tion. and the motive machinery is fur- -
nished by two propellers run by a gaso--- j

line engine such as is used on niotor-- j
cycles. The framework is of aluminum,
the sailwork, which is voluminous, ot
silk.

The peculiarity of the new model,
which is the invention of Lawrence E.
Iare, is the Hat undersurface of the gas
bag and the number of aeroplanes
w hieh lie below the gas bag and inter- -
vene between the engine and the gas.
The a"roplanes are of fireproof, d ma-

terial, and are expected to arrest any
sparks which may ily from the engine,
since such sparks have been fatal to
other airships and sometimes to the
navigator. Mr. Dare says also that th--

use of propellers with eight blades will
enable him to use shorter bladt s than
those cf the ships heretofore built with
two bladed propellers, and at the same
time makes it possible to run the engine
at one-four- of the speed which has
been necessary in other cases, thus re-- I
ducing the heat and danger of sparks,
The gas used in the balloon is hydrogen.

The prow is to be protected by an
aluminium cap. The operator's seat,

He:iUh.

F"nr ib.' t tVn imi'V (if thf fniPi'fipnc--hnarri t.f lib nt TiD.'k)i that or.eaa:'-zhx-
m y rfni;-iiip.iu-"- and its injnn:-tl--
au'.Mitsi t hr- usp ,.f wat.-i- that has

ii"t h ln.il, d is t'nlfi'?ed hv thf state
lnnrd.

Th- - s?at nf mrt in To- -
Thiirs'-iii- inr i i s : 'tru ia r annual

inftfT'i;. ,U mmluM-- W'Tp piv,Jiit
Inchuni-i- ; thf Ihnf new members, I n
II. P. Mills t.f th. Kr. J. v. C'av'.--
ft Kmi t S.Mt. and I'?-- . L. A. ;oldfn t.f
KT.i:,i.'f':-i- . In thv !.(? ion ff 'iTir.--

l'r. J. K. cf Unltnn w as hns."l
pr nt :;nd It. Chati.-- Tyiwry of To-- 1

-- ka u ;4P t i Hi i"tary. The ir

i"'r'-n- u,-i- nam-- d as tho stat
mhi! iir.'-r- f xainirln p: J. T.

n'!;iy. ka; J. M. To- -

mad and then have this commission or-- j
der an investigation and place the bur-- I
den of proving our innocence upon us.
I protest acains.t the method of doins
business. We have all the information
you desire and are prepared to give it,
but we would prefer to have our accuser
eome out and fiuht in the open."

Chaiiman Knapp replied that, in the
ahsenet- of wriit-- n chai ges, the commis-- !
sion woul,l appear as complainant. lie
then ordered the inquiry to proceed and
J. A. Monroe, freight traffic manager
of the Union Pa iJic railroad, was called
as t he first witness. The inquiry wiiT
bo resumed tomorrow.

was partlv submerged. Tt was tr.e
southern side of this trench that sent a
rapid current down Gordon street, al-

though later on the wo tors found their
way to Soldier creek farther to the ?4

SOUTH TOPEKA.
Leave items for this cnlumn with the
Kimball Printing Company, 912 North
Kansas Avenue. j
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Lapp have returned

to their home on Harrison street.
The litrp-- hole on Kast Gordon street

juFt west of Quincy is being- filled up.
The mud is being: taken from the cel-

lar of the Kansas Avenue M. E church.
Mrs. Sarah See, mother of Mrs. Frank

Sinims, lost everything in the recent
flood.

Mrs. J. C. Conner who has been vis-
iting Mrs. Ross "returned today to her
home in Paxico.

Mrs. Courtney will have some special
bargains in huts Saturday. 603 Kansas
avenue south, upstairs.

I;ev. and Mrs. YV. B. Hutchinson and
family returned to the Baptist parson-
age the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Suensen will return
the middle of next week to their home
at :U0 East Paramore street.

E. H. Kudy is here from Scrantnn. Pa.,
to superintend the repairing of his pro-
perty at 110 Monroe street.

Miss May Ehihart has gone to Atchi-
son to accept a position with the co-

operative premium association.
Mrs. W. W. Hall returned to her home

in Horton today after a visit to her ,

Mr. and Mrs. I Swensen.
The building occupied by J. Xystrom,

boots and shoes, is beine: repainted as.
bright a red as it was before the tioo'A

Temporary office of Xorth TopekaDental parlors is located in Central Na-
tional bank building, Seventh and Kan-
sas avenue.

Blue Post G. A. K. No. 230 will meet
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock at
the home of Dr. J. F. Buck, 1125 Jack-
son street.

We have a new and complete stock
of wall paper no odds and ends from
3c tip. Booher & Hawkins, S13 North
Kansas avenue.

Miss Gladys Cunningham has gone to
the country to spend some time visit-
ing the J. W. Atkinson family at tneir
farm near Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Marken and their
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tilley of Indiana, were north
side visitors Wednesday.

The Mattern building just north of
the ( . I). Skinner home on the Avenue
is being rapidly repaired. The briek-masr-

are now at work on the south
wall.

Mrs. J. E. Beverly and Miss Laura
Beverly will lt.ive the first of July for

io where they w ill spend the summer.
They will return to North Topeka next
fall ar.d again occupy the Rudy home at
1108 Monroe street.

Men are busy cleaning out the nm--

from the cellars of the various business
houses on the avenue and placing it in
the streets and it is then hauled off to
fill some if the maty large holes in
different iiarts of the town.

The North side branch of the Y. W.
C. A. has temporary headquarters in
the parlors of the Kansas Avenue M.
E. church. Their furniture was not in-

jured in the tlood but their rooms were
in the T. M. James building which was
declared unsafe.

The Curtis home. corner of Van
Buren ai d Laurent streets is now about
cleaned, that is, the mud is out. For the
past three weeks Congressman Curtis
has hiid from two to ten men working
constantly in his house and yrtrci taking
cut this mud which bus been riled on
Van Puren street making a mountain
of mud a quarter of a block long and
several feet hlsrh. The woodwork f
the fii'st parlor of the Curtis home was
of white pine and was not injured by the
water. Ail the uuken woodwork, in the

he Chicago Clotlilns
"orth. where now seems to he tne nat-
ural outlet of the lake but which the
city insists must be dammed up.

j WENT VISITING
What She Learned at the Old Heme.

from which everything is controlled,
swings li'om a bar in the upper frame-
work beneath the gas bag, constituting,
the inventor thinks, an element of safe-
ty in case of a fail. Beneath all is a
truck with wheels for running on the
ground.

The model shown has not yet taken
the air, but Mr. Dare says he hopes to
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603 Kansas Ave.

INTERESTING DOINGS
TOMORROW

Muslin Underwear 0
Corset Covers, beautifully trimmed

5c and 35c
Night Gowns good quality, embroidery-trimme- d,

at 3:8c
Petticoats Lace and embroidery-trimme- d

59c and upwards
Summer Knit Vests at 5c and 10c
Fancy Lace Stitch Vests 15c quality 2 for 25c

Shirt Waists &
We have Shirt Waists at prices less than the ma-

terial can be bought. Come in and see them.

Petticoats &
Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats A j n n

A rare bargain O i UU
A good Gingham Petticoat for 50c
We have an assortment of Walking Skirts, values

$3.50 to 87.00, that we intend to sell at

$1.50 to S4.00
Ask to see our Children's Dresses ranging in price

from , 25c upwards

All sorts of new things in Neckwear, Beads, Belts,
and Novelties of all kinds.

(THOS. V01LAND)

$20,000 Stock of Water Damaged
Goods are being Sold Cheap. x

Here Are Some Snaps For Tomorrow, i

have it fly next Sunday. If it does ni-
ne will build a fifty-fo- ot ship. big
enough to carry a man. on the lines ot
the present model, save that steel tubing
wit! be substituted for aluminium.

Mr. Lare was born in Harrisburg.
Pa., and has been a theatrical manager.
He thinks he has made an advance in
airship construction, and he has fitted
his machine so w ith a shifting gear that
the engine first starts the wheeled truck
forward on the ground, and when sufii-- i
cient momentum has been developed
turns on the air propellers. The tail-- i
piece and the balloon will do the rest, he
thinks, and the ship will rise into the
air and proceed forward at the will ot
the navigator.

For coming down the gas bag is pro- -
vided with a valve. New York Times.

After bfing away from the old home
for years folks sometimes go back and
find some surprising changes. An Ohio

lady says: "I learned something valu-- j
able about coffee when I went home. I
had been sick all the time w ith heart
trouble and headaches and used a great
deal of medicine without getting better.
One time I went to my old home on a
visit and there found my father and
mother using Fostum Food Coffee and
both feeling so fine and well.

'They both begged me to try Postum
and I finally did so to please them and
to my great surprise I began to im- -

prove immediately. After using Postum

The best brand 25c Collars, not damaged 10c
John B. Stetson Hats, not damaged SS.OO
Towers' Fish Brand Slickers $1.50
H). 00 Wool Rain Coats $3.00
S3. 00 to $7.50 Summer Coats and Vests-all-w- ool

$1.50
111 place o; eonee lot a mh i i mn art

trouble stopped entirely and did
not return except when I tried some
coffee while on a visit to a friend's
house. Now we use Postum exclusive-
ly in our family and husband and the
children cniov the fine drink as much

She was a good mother and wife"ji l

it was a shame that no agent would
rent her a flat on account of her babies
Finally the maternal instinct prevailed.
She found a device. Agent No. 11 "We
have just what you want: seven rooms
and bath. How many chiidrn have
you?" She replied, with a silent prayer
for forgiveness, "I have five, and they

all in the cemetery." The agent was
affected. The lease was signed, a
month's rent was paid, and the family
moved in. When the agent came for
the second month's rent, he was amazed
to find five little chaps playing aroun 1.

"Why. madame, you said your five chil-
dren were all dead. How is this?" She
smilingly corrected him. "No: I said
thev were in the cemetery. They were

A great big stock of Men's and Boys'
Clothing water damaged at

OneFiftri Cost Price.

as I do and we are well.
"There is a lady living near us who

had beer sick for years, doctoring all
the time and not getting any better. We
sold her a package of our Postum an- -

now th-- y use it all the time and she is
better than for years before and says
Postum did it nil. Her name is .

"I enclose the names of "my father and
mother who are fine healthy examples
of the advantages of using Postum in
the place of coffee." All the above
names given by Postum Co., Battle

Ivrreek, Mich.
831 Kansas Avenue.

taking a walk." New York Press.rT'Jr1'JPJ'rJf


